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What is STEP?
ȃĩ ®ŉŻƢƷ ¼ĩƢů /ǡěŉþűłĩ £ƢŻłƢþů
¼®ܣ/£ ܤŎƪ þ ƪƿůůĩƢ ĩǡěŉþűłĩ ĚĩƷǜĩĩű
ŁþůŎŦŎĩƪ ܒæŻƿƢ ƿƷĚŻƿűĢ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷ ŦŎǛĩƪ
ǜŎƷŉþŁŻƢĩŎłűܣSűĚŻƿűĢܤƪƷƿĢĩűƷܼƪŁþůŎŦǢ
for approximately one month and then
ĚŻƷŉ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷƪ ƢĩƷƿƢű ƷŻ Ã® ŻƢ þűþĢþ
ǜŉĩƢĩ Ʒŉĩ SűĚŻƿűĢ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷ ŦŎǛĩƪ ǜŎƷŉ
ǢŻƿƢ ŁþůŎŦǢ ŁŻƢ þűŻƷŉĩƢ ůŻűƷŉ¼® ܒ/£
þŦŦŻǜƪ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷƪ ƷŻ ĩǡƟĩƢŎĩűěĩ þűŻƷŉĩƢ
ěƿŦƷƿƢĩ܌ěŻƿűƷƢǢ܌þűĢŦþűłƿþłĩܒSƷŻǲŁĩƢƪþ
Łƿű ŦĩþƢűŎűł ŻƟƟŻƢƷƿűŎƷǢ ǜŉŎŦĩ ĚƿŎŦĢŎűł
ŦŎŁĩŦŻűł ŁƢŎĩűĢƪŉŎƟƪ þűĢ ĚƢŻþĢĩűŎűł
ƷŉĩŎƢ ŉŻƢŎǬŻűƪ ĚǢ ŎűěƢĩþƪŎűł þǜþƢĩűĩƪƪ܌
ţűŻǜŦĩĢłĩ܌þűĢěŻűȀĢĩűěĩܒ
Rotary International has sponsored
youth foreign exchange programs for
ůŻƢĩ Ʒŉþű  ڏڔǢĩþƢƪ ǜŎƷŉ Ʒŉĩ łŻþŦ ŻŁ
ĚƿŎŦĢŎűł ŎűƷĩƢűþƷŎŻűþŦ łŻŻĢǜŎŦŦ þűĢ
understanding. Exchanges generally
occur from June through August. Some
southern hemisphere countries have
ƪƟŦŎƷܮƪĩþƪŻű ĩǡěŉþűłĩƪ ǜŎƷŉ ůĩƢŎěþű
students traveling in July-August and
ǢŻƿƢ ŁŻƢĩŎłű ĚƢŻƷŉĩƢܘƪŎƪƷĩƢ ǛŎƪŎƷŎűł
Ŏű'ĩěĩůĚĩƢܮFĩĚƢƿþƢǢܒ

Would
you be
comfortable
traveling away
from home for
4 weeks or
more?

Do you
make friends
easily with
both adults and
people your
age?

Do you
have a sense
of humor and
a positive and
enthusiastic
outlook?

To Apply for a STEP Exchange
1. Read the information in this document
2. Go to the link on page 3 to apply
3. Complete the online application
4. Attend REQUIRED training sessions. Your parents must also attend
at least one.
5. Become a Rotary Exchange Student
and have the time of your life!

Requirements and Process:
Students are interviewed by their local Rotary Club/District and participate in districtwide orientations and training. Your family becomes a Host Family while your match is
in the United States.
1. FŻƢłĩƪڗڐܮڔڐǢĩþƢƪܒ
2. You and your parents agree to host a student for approximately four
ǜĩĩţƪĢƿƢŎűłƷŉĩƪƿůůĩƢܣŻƢ'ĩěĩůĚĩƢܮFĩĚƢƿþƢǢŎŁłŻŎűłƷŻƪŻƿƷŉĩƢű
ŉĩůŎƪƟŉĩƢĩěŻƿűƷƢǢܒܤæŻƿƢŁþůŎŦǢŎƪĩǡƟĩěƷĩĢƷŻþƢƢþűłĩþěƷŎǛŎƷŎĩƪŁŻƢ
ƷŉĩǛŎƪŎƷŎűłƪƷƿĢĩűƷܒNŻƪƷŎűłěŻƪƷƪþƢĩǢŻƿƢƢĩƪƟŻűƪŎĚŎŦŎƷǢܒ
3. ApplyŻűŦŎűĩܣþĢĢŦŎűţܤǜŎƷŉþƟƟŦŎěþƷŎŻűŁĩĩŻŁܒڏڏܒڏڏڕݘrþţĩěŉĩěţƪ
$650.00
6690. Be thorough, as your potential
ƟþǢþĚŦĩ ƷŻ Rotary District 6600.
ůþƷěŉĩƪ ǜŎŦŦ ƪĩĩ ůŻƪƷ ŻŁ ƷŉŎƪ ŎűŁŻƢůþƷŎŻű þűĢ ƿƪĩ ŎƷ ƷŻ ĢĩěŎĢĩ ŎŁ
ǢŻƿþƢĩþłŻŻĢůþƷěŉŁŻƢƷŉĩů ܒŻűƷþěƷǢŻƿƢ'ŎƪƷƢŎěƷ¦ŻƷþƢǢ®¼/£
ŉþŎƢƟĩƢƪŻűǜŎƷŉơƿĩƪƷŎŻűƪܒ
4. Students þűĢ ƟþƢĩűƷƪ ƟþƢƷŎěŎƟþƷĩ Ŏű ŎűƷĩƢǛŎĩǜ ǜŎƷŉ 'ŎƪƷƢŎěƷ ¦ŻƷþƢǢ
ěŦƿĚ representative. Background checks are conducted on all
ŉŻƿƪĩŉŻŦĢůĩůĚĩƢƪþłĩڗڐþűĢŻǛĩƢܒ
ǼƷĩƢþěěĩƟƷþűěĩŎűƷŻƷŉĩƟƢŻłƢþů܌ƷŉĩůþƷěŉƟƢŻěĩƪƪĚĩłŎűƪܒSƷůþǢƷþţĩþŁĩǜůŻűƷŉƪܒ
Matches are made between February and May in the year of travel.
5. Student and parent must attend at least one orientation meeting.
6. ĚƷþŎűƟþƪƪƟŻƢƷ
7. rþţĩƷƢþǛĩŦþƢƢþűłĩůĩűƷƪŁŻƢǢŻƿƢƿƷĚŻƿűĢ®ƷƿĢĩűƷܒàĩ
ƢĩěŻůůĩűĢƷŉĩܮ/þƟƟŻŎűƷĩĢƷƢþǛĩŦþłĩűěǢ܌SƷƪæŻƿƢàŻƢŦĢ¼ƢþǛĩŦܮ
(206) 242-1969, http://www.iywt.com/¦ܒŻƷþƢǢěþűþƪƪŎƪƷ܌ĚƿƷěþűűŻƷ
ĚĩƢĩƪƟŻűƪŎĚŦĩŁŻƢþűǢƷƢþǛĩŦƟƢŻĚŦĩůƪ®ܒƿĚůŎƷǢŻƿƢƷƢþǛĩŦŎƷŎűĩƢþƢǢ
to your Rotary representative.
® ܒڗŎłűƿƟŁŻƢƷƢþǛĩŦܘůĩĢŎěþŦŎűƪƿƢþűěĩƷŉƢŻƿłŉ¦ŻƷþƢǢ܋

ŉƷƷƟƪܘܘ܋ƪĩěƿƢĩܒǛŎƪŎƷܮþěŎܒěŻůܘŎűƪƿƢþűěĩܘŻĩƢǢĩܘ

Costs (Some local rotary clubs may offer ﬁnancial assistance)
Application Fee - $650.00
$600.00
Cost of obtaining a passport (see local post office). Passport must be
valid for at least 6 months after your return home.
Rotary travel/medical insurance. Cost is less than $5 per day.
Round trip airfare
Spending money
Hosting costs for when match is with your family for 4 weeks

Rules and Considerations

1. ®ƷƿĢĩűƷƪűĩĩĢƷŻþěěĩƟƷƷŉĩþĢǛŎěĩþűĢƪƿƟĩƢǛŎƪŎŻűŻŁƷŉĩ¦ŻƷþƢǢěŦƿĚ
ěŻƿűƪĩŦŻƢþűĢŻŁǢŻƿƢŉŻƪƷƟþƢĩűƷƪþĚƢŻþĢܒ
2. ®ƷƿĢĩűƷƪůƿƪƷþěěĩƟƷěƿŦƷƿƢþŦĢŎǲŁĩƢĩűěĩƪŎűǢŻƿƢŉŻƪƷěŻƿűƷƢǢǜŎƷŉŻƿƷ
vocal criticism.
3. Students are not permitted to operate a motor vehicle or motorized
ĚŻþƷǜŉŎŦĩŎűþűŻƷŉĩƢěŻƿűƷƢǢܒ
4. Students may not drink alcohol during the exchange. In many host
ŉŻůĩƪ܌ǜŎűĩþűĢŦŎłŉƷĚĩĩƢƪþƢĩƪĩƢǛĩĢǜŎƷŉůĩþŦƪܒȃŎƪŎƪƟĩƢůŎƪƪŎĚŦĩ
provided your parents approve.
5. ȃĩ ƿƪĩ ŻŁ ŎŦŦĩłþŦ ĢƢƿłƪ ܌ŎűěŦƿĢŎűłܹƟŻƷܺ Ŏƪ ƪƷƢŎěƷŦǢ ƟƢŻŉŎĚŎƷĩĢ ܒÃƪĩ ŻŁ
ƟƢĩƪěƢŎƟƷŎŻű ůĩĢŎěþƷŎŻűƪ űŻƷ ƟƢĩƪěƢŎĚĩĢ ƷŻ Ʒŉĩ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷ Ŏƪ ěþƿƪĩ ƷŻ
ƷĩƢůŎűþƷĩƷŉĩĩǡěŉþűłĩþƪǜĩŦŦܒ
6. NŻƪƷ ŁþůŎŦŎĩƪ ƪŉŻƿŦĢ Ʒþţĩ ǢŻƿƢ ŁŻƢĩŎłű ĩǡěŉþűłĩ ĚƢŻƷŉĩƢ ŻƢ ƪŎƪƷĩƢ ƷŻ
þ¦ŻƷþƢǢůĩĩƷŎűłƪŉŻƢƷŦǢþǼƷĩƢƷŉĩǢþƢƢŎǛĩ®ܒƷƿĢĩűƷƪƪŉŻƿŦĢþƪţƷŻĚĩ
ƷþţĩűƷŻþ¦ŻƷþƢǢůĩĩƷŎűłǜŉŎŦĩĚĩŎűłŉŻƪƷĩĢþĚƢŻþĢܒ
7. SűĢĩƟĩűĢĩűƷƷƢþǛĩŦĚǢƪƷƿĢĩűƷƪŎƪűŻƷƟĩƢůŎƷƷĩĢǜŉŎŦĩþĚƢŻþĢ®ܒƷƿĢĩűƷƪ
ůþǢƷƢþǛĩŦǜŎƷŉƷŉĩŉŻƪƷŁþůŎŦǢǜŎƷŉ¦ŻƷþƢǢܼƪƟƢŎŻƢþƟƟƢŻǛþŦܒ
 ܒڗHost families should arrange for day-time and evening activities for
ǢŻƿƢ ĩǡěŉþűłĩ ĚƢŻƷŉĩƢ ŻƢ ƪŎƪƷĩƢ ܒSűþěƷŎǛŎƷǢ ěþű ŦĩþĢ ƷŻ ĚŻƢĩĢŻů þűĢ
homesickness.
9. NŻƪƷ ƪƷƿĢĩűƷƪ ůþǢ űŻƷ Ʒþţĩ þ ƪƿůůĩƢ ŠŻĚ ŻƢ ƟþƢƷŎěŎƟþƷĩ Ŏű ƪěŉŻŻŦ
þěƷŎǛŎƷŎĩƪƷŉþƷŎűƷĩƢŁĩƢĩǜŎƷŉŉŻƪƷŎűłƢĩƪƟŻűƪŎĚŎŦŎƷŎĩƪܒ

Deadline for applications: March
1, 2020. APPLY HERE: https://yehub.net/OER-stapp
11/15/2020

Short Term Exchange Program (STEP)
SUMMER FAMILY-TO-FAMILY EXCHANGE 2020

Are you a good candidate for the STEP Program? Ask
yourself these questions and if they are Yes, you have a
good chance of having a successful exchange.
Do you have an interest in things international,
through language classes, social media, friends
abroad cultural studies, foreign travel, and/or hosting
inbound students?
Do your parents support your decision to participate
in an exchange?
Are you polite, pleasant and conﬁdent?
Are you ﬂexible to adapt to new and changing
environments?
Are you able to participate in some monthly Rotary
meetings held for exchange students? (usually on
Saturdays)
Do you have an overall grade point average of 3.0
or above? This is not mandatory, but a good sign of
dedication and discipline.
Do you have the ability to make presentations to
sponsoring Rotary Clubs here and abroad?
Can you make a ﬁrm commitment to the STEP
program with minimal time and work conﬂicts? (Your
schedule should not interfere with hosting your
brother or sister from another country.)

APPLY ONLINE TODAY!
https://yehub.net/OER-stapp
Questions -- Contact
Contact your
Questions
your District
DistrictSTEP
STEPChair:
Chair:

Andrea
BethanyBarkett,
Moore 551 Wall St.
Vero
Beach,
FL 32960
Cell- 614-530-9495
Cell
– 772-321-4915, Home –
bmoore1001@gmail.com
andreatbarkett@gmail.com
Or Contact the O-E Muti-District Chair:
John Koetz, 29 Frederick St., Columbus, Ohio 43206
Cell
614-519-1836,
WorkStreet
– 614-443-0533
John–Koetz,
29 Frederick
John@wedavis.com
Columbus, OH 43206

Or Contact the O-E Multi-District STEP Chair:

District 6600

614-519-1836

John@wedavis.com

Rotary International

